
1 0/ 22/93 

Dear ell, 

Thanks, and4hanks for the SilS:N, too. 

Do I know that Newman! Though we biver met. 

He blocked 1;65 publication of Whitewash by na falue, prejudiced and Linacurate 

"peer" review of it. 

lie wa_,  then a former Newsweek correspondent, known to Jose one at that publishing 

house. Re did not disclose t her that he wa t,i.iting a book of his own. 

tat book is used tion the utterly incredible crap, that the cheap radio Oswald 

brought back from the usa4 was his means of getting messages from EMI Cuba worked into 

regular radio entertainment or news broadcasts from therl 

The cheupet of the cormiercial radios in the US were adequate for that because 

L'uba beam:d hich—poi:ered broadcasts to the whole eastern part and across tk-1 south. 

iloru, that radio he brought back, according to the FBI, did not work anyway! 

I do not recall noticing that the dust jacket saiti nothing about him. I have 

the book somcwhere or gave it to Dave Urone. 

It is awful right—wing sickness. Based as are most, on preconceptions, his 

including the oolitisal. 

r211Z1:11a3 and host, 



Albert Cunniff 
10 Maple Ave. • Catonsville, Maryland 21228 

(410) 788-1651 	FAX (410) 747-7659 

October 21, 1993 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21702 

Dear Harold: 

This is in response to your letter of October 9. I'd be glad to help with research on your 
project, though my time will be limited. I'll check into a few things and then call or write to 
let you let what I find. 

Hope you and Lil are keeping well. 

By the way, who is (or was) Albert Newman, who wrote the book "The Assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy" back around 1967? There's not a word of information about 
him on the jacket of his book, and I've never read anything about him. Nor has his book 
ever been reprinted. Do you know anything about him? 

Sincerely, 

At 


